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CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

Join us on December 18 as we 

witness the all-ages Christmas 

Pageant.  Andrea Miersma has 

worked hard gathering 

volunteers of children, youth 

and adults to offer us a 

meaningful program.  We hope 

you will attend.   
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CHRISTMAS TREE TRIM  

The Social Events Committee 

invites you to join them at the 

church on Monday, December 

19, at 7 pm to help decorate 

the church for Christmas. 

There will be treats and cider 

and a festive atmosphere as 

we get the Church ready for 

our Christmas services.  All are 

welcome.  
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CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES 

You are welcome to join us on 

December 24 at one of the 

two worship services offered: 

5:30 pm Candlelight Service                                                           

7:30 pm Candlelight Service                                                   

8:45 pm Christmas Eve 

Fellowship      

 

Please note that there will be 

no worship service on 

Christmas Day. 
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FROM THE PASTOR 
In these weeks of Advent, I would like to offer you something to think about for your personal 
devotions. I hope they will be meaningful for you as we approach the coming of Jesus’ birth. 
 

Week of Advent 1: How do we prepare for God? Our preparations for Christmas are often quite 
different; we fuss about cards, decorations and presents. During the first week in Advent, let us 
prepare our hearts for the coming of Christ. 1st Thessalonians gives us a clue as to how to do this: 
rejoice, pray, give thanks and love. 
 

Week of Advent 2: Isn’t it funny that where we are and where God wants us to be often isn’t the 
same place? John the Baptist tells us to ‘turn around and make our paths straight.’ During the second 
week of Advent let us pay attention to how God is reorienting our lives and let us be ready to follow 
this new direction. 
 

Week of Advent 3: We often stand at a crossroads in our life and we wonder which direction we 
should choose. Often we stand in fear; afraid that we will make the wrong decision. Mary had a 
choice to make and she chose to trust God. May we also step ahead with faith. 
 

Week of Advent 4: The path we journey is not easy. We encounter detours; unexpected things happen 
on our route. God chose the most unexpected detour of all – to be born as a human; to live in the 
midst of humanity. In this last week of Advent, let us keep awake to those unexpected encounters 
with God.   
 

These days just prior to the great feast of Christmas, are days of increasing joy. We know that Christ 
has come and that Christ is with us, and we look with hope and joy to Christ’s coming again! 
 

Blessings,   
Pastor Nadine 
 

 

From the Eastern Synod 
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COVID-19 AND IN PERSON WORSHIP 
 
Augsburg’s Church Council continues to monitor the public 
health situation in Peel region to offer safe in-person worship 
for everyone. 
  
Being vaccinated against COVID-19 (and influenza) is the best 
protection for the health of yourself and others. We strongly 
encourage everyone who is eligible to be fully vaccinated. 
 
Please keep these items in mind:  

 If you are not feeling well and/or experiencing any 
 symptoms of COVID-19, please stay home.  

Although not required, we strongly recommend that 
you wear a mask to help protect the vulnerable.  

 

COMING SOON – GUEST PREACHERS 

In January 2023, Augsburg is inviting different members of the community, from agencies that help 

vulnerable people in Brampton, to come and speak at our worship services.   

On Sunday, January 15, Andrea Peca from EveryMind Counselling will be joining us.  

On Sunday, January 29, Ted Brown and Dan Gibson, from Regeneration will be here to offer words 

of inspiration.   

This is a wonderful opportunity to learn about some of the community outreach projects that we 

support.  Please make a special effort to join us on these Sundays.  
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Communication 
Volunteers 

We are looking for someone or a couple of 

folks interested in being a Communication 

Coordinator. We would love to have a 

Newsletter editor, someone to a) put the call 

out for articles and b) put the newsletter 

together.  

We are also looking for someone to be a social 

media handler. Are you familiar with 

Facebook and/or Instagram and would like to 

post content about Augsburg for us? Please get 

in touch with Pastor Nadine or the office. It 

might be the perfect volunteer job for a 

youth. 

 

WORSHIP SERVICES 

December 4, 2022            Advent 2 9:15 am Choir Rehearsal                                                     

10:15 am Sunday School                                                            

10:30 am Worship                                                         

December 11, 2022          Advent 3 9:15 am Choir Rehearsal                                                     

10:15 am Sunday School                                                            

10:30 am Worship                                                         

December 18, 2022          Advent 4 9:15 am Choir Rehearsal                                                              

10:30 am Worship with the Christmas Pageant                                                   

11:30 am Coffee Fellowship                                       

December 24, 2022          Christmas Eve 5:30 pm Candlelight Service                                                           
7:30 pm Candlelight Service                                                   
8:45 pm Christmas Eve Fellowship    

 

**** Please Note: there will be no service on Christmas Day **** 

      

January 1, 2023      Christmas 1/New Year’s Day 10:30 am Worship                                                  

 


